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Strange goings-on are afoot in Tartu once 
more. Many of the city’s women have 
been robbed of their expensive designer 
handbags. When Mari’s Mum is forced to 
surrender her own favourite bag to the 
expert cycling thief, the old secret club 
decides to reunite to put things right once 
more. What at first seems a simple task 
becomes more complicated and more 
dangerous than the previous incidents that 
Mari, Satu, Reelika, Olav and Anton have 
dealt with. Can the children in the secret 
club really come out on top this time?

Awards:
2018 Nukits Competition, 2nd place (text 
and illustrations)
2017 Good Children’s Book
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Anton kiskus kotist välja suure šokolaaditahvli, pakkus ka 
teistele ning murdis endale veerand tahvlit. Olav alustas ka 
šokolaadist ning saatis Marile sõnumi, et nad on Raivo maja 
juures valves.

Mari vastas sõnumile kohe ning kiirustas siis kööki, et enne 
suurt seiklust ka endal kõht täis süüa. 

Mamma oli teinud kotlette. Marile meeldisid need väga, 
nagu ka see, et kõik sõid koos. Isa oli küll täna tööl, aga ema, 
Magda, papa ja mamma olid kodus.

Magda jaoks polnud need ühised söömahetked nii õnne-
likud. Tema sundsöötmist oli Maril päris hirmus vaadata. 

https://www.elk.ee/?profile=7091
https://www.elk.ee/?illustrator=marja-liisa-plats-2
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Reading sample

Not even the dinner table was a phantom-cyclist-
free zone. Mari’s mind was on the investigation and 
she was constantly glancing at the clock.

“Have you got somewhere to go?” asked Grandpa.

Magda answered for her big sister, “Mari’s in a 
secret club and they’re all going to look for a thief.”

“Is this true?” asked Grandma, worried. “Are you 
really off out now in the evening, in the dark, to play 
cops and robbers?”

“I don’t play cops and robbers and it’s not even 
dark outside. It’s not even five o’clock yet,” replied 
Mari as politely as she was able in the moment. She 
scowled angrily at her sister who had clearly heard 
her and Sadu’s phone call when they’d agreed to 
meet straight after tea at Herne Department Store 
on Pea Street. Mari vowed never to talk secret club 
business in earshot of Magda ever again.

But Magda was delighted with all the attention and 
continued to describe Mari and Sadu’s phone call, 
“They’ll catch him today.”

“What do you mean, ‘catch’?!” exclaimed Grandma. 
“This is no game you’re playing you know. Hunting 
criminals is a job for the police.”

“Mari’s a bright girl,” put in Grandpa, coming to 
Mari’s defence.

“Mari, I think you should find something else to 
think about,” said Mum, joining the conversation. 
This did nothing to calm Grandma’s nerves.

“It’s just not normal! Secret clubs aren’t appropriate 
for young ladies,” she said.

Mari kept calm because arguing only made things 
worse. “If we find something out we’ll call the 
police. We’re really careful,” ventured Mari in self-
defence.

Sometimes it could be dangerous, but of course 
that was just what she didn’t want to say, not that 
it would have been any use: Grandma would be a 

hundred times more distressed if Mari explained 
everything they’d been through in Ramps.

“You heard her just now … they’ll be careful and 
phone the police…” Grandpa told Grandma, and 
asked for someone to pass him the rissoles.

“Are you not going to say anything!” exclaimed 
Grandma, turning now to her own daughter, “you’re 
her Mum, after all!”

Mum waded into the burglary enquiry on Grandma’s 
side and eyed her daughter suspiciously. Once she’d 
passed her father, Grandad, the rissoles, she said 
that the police should be left to get on with their 
work and that children should take up sport if they 
wanted a hobby. Or reading!

Grandpa argued back, “Let the kids enjoy their 
adventure! It’s only right that Mari wants to 
experience all the thrills and spills. And anyhow, if 
the police catch the thief then Grandma won’t have 
to worry about anyone stealing her handbag.”

“And who’d want to rob me…” muttered Grandma 
but as she did so Mari decided it was time to make 
a move, sharpish. It wasn’t sensible to discuss the 
secret club’s business at home in front of her family. 
Why did Magda have to blurt out her, Mari’s stuff? 
She was like a walking Dictaphone that recorded 
everything it heard and might play it all back at any 
moment. But Mari couldn’t be angry with her for 
long because she knew Magda was only a small 
child.

Reilika vaatas sügavalt Sadu pruunidesse silmadesse ja 
sosistas:

„Kas sa tead ... et sa näed üsna räpane välja?“
„Muidugi ma tean!“ naeris Sadu.
„Sa näed välja nagu Nukitsamees,“ lisas Mari. „Kus sa oled 

käinud? Kas seal puu otsas oli mudavann?“
Sadu lasi veel oma heledal naerul kõlada.
Mari heitis pilgu Sadu rattale. Mudased töökindad rippusid 

rattapulga peal. Ka valge kiiver, mis rippus leistangi küljes, oli 
must nagu nõiamaja supipott.

„Ma tean – sa oled rattaga läbi muda kihutanud!“
„Jah,“ vastas Sadu. „Siin ja seal!“
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Matt didn’t collect Mari. He came to her door but 
she told him that she’d catch up on her bike and that 
it didn’t have a pillion place.

Then Mari put a bottle of water in her backpack and 
checked her mobile was in her pocket. The last thing 
she heard from the kitchen was Grandad telling 
Grandma that she should think back to when they 
were young and used to ride the motorbike on the 
collective farm.

Mari wheeled her bike across the empty yard, 
stopped for a moment at the barrel of peas and 
crammed several pods into her pockets. It was 
sunny outside but the air was cool. It could rain 
several times a day in September.

Then Mari hopped onto the saddle and pedalled 
to Herne. On Potato Street she passed a police car 
coming the other way. She looked at the driver – it 
was an officer she didn’t know, not Kuul or Lippus.

She met Sadu at the shop. Mari glanced at her 
mobile. She didn’t dare text Olav because he might 
be in the middle of something and a text might give 
them all away. Finally, at 17.45 a message pinged on 
Mari’s phone: a text from Olav.

Mari read it to Sadu, “Target on move.”

“Is the target Raivo?” Sadu asked.

“Must be, yeah,” she replied.

“Shall we go?”

“Where to?”

“Dunno. What do you want to do?”

“Wait?”

“Where? Here?” Sadu exclaimed in surprise.

“Right here,” Mari replied and stepped into Herne.

“All right,” Sadu replied, following her in.

They didn’t buy anything but Herne “department 
store” was always an interesting place for a browse.
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„Vahtrahekk?“ imestas Sadu. „Vahtratest ei tehta ju hekke?“
„Mida sa sööd, et sa nii tark oled?“ küsis Raivo, aga ta näost 

oli näha, et see oli siiras kompliment.
„Taimede maailm on ... huvitav,“ vastas Sadu ja pidas vajali-

kuks lisada: „Puud meeldivad mulle rohkem kui õied.“
„Ema rääkis, et see hekk tekkis kogemata,“ alustas Raivo. 

„Sellel metsamehel, kelle käest me koha ostsime, oli kunagi seal 
väike puukool. Dendropargi taga. See metsamees istutas tee 
äärde vahtraid, et need maha müüa, kui nad on natuke suure-
mad, aga istikuid ei ostetud ära ja nendest kasvas hoopis hekk. 




